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Tte Depafiment ofPeacekeeping Operations presents ils comlliments to
the Perrnanent Mission of the Republic of Bolarus, and has the honour to refer to
its Notes Verbales dated 28 F ebnary 20ll uA 2 March 201 1 . The Depaftrcnt of
Poacekeeping Operations r.lelcoaqs the assuranc,es pmvided by the
Permarcnt Missiol of Belarus that the Republic of Belarus flrlly cahplies vrith its
inteftational obligations regarding embargoes against any state, including
C6te d'Ivoire, and tbat following detailed verification by all concerned agencies
and organizations ofBelarus, the information on the alleged deliveries of
helicopters and associated materials to Cdte d'Ivote is groundless.

I he Departmmt of Peacekeeping OperatioDs rcgrels lhat it did not seek
ard obtain these asswatrces tom the Permanent Mis$ion of the Republic of
Belarus pdor 10 the statement that it govided to th€ Executive Offrce of the
Secrelaty-Ceneral for issuance.

Subsequent efforts by the United Nations Operation io Cdte d'Ivoire and
the C-rmup ofExpefis established pursuar$ to Security Council 1946 (2010) were
unable to substaotiate t}le infonnalion previously received conceming a flight
whch repofedly larded on the evening of27 FebmarJ.20l1 at Yamoussouko
artport.

The mistake in the leporting was clearly unintentional. The Deparhnent of
Peacekeeping q)erations deeply re$ets aDd offers its sincere apologies for any
inconvenience caused to the Government of the Republic of Belarus in this regard.

The Deparfrned ofPeaeekeeping Operations will take ftdher steps to
enharce its interaodon vrith Medrber States in thoir efforts to implement the
sanctions rcgtrne imposed on C6te d'Ivoirq and to continue to work lowards a
resolution ofthe crisis in Cdte d'Ivoire.

The Dqrarhnent of Peacekeeping Opemlior$ avails itself of this
oppoitunily to renew to the Peinanent Mission ofthe Republic of Belarus to tbe
UDit€d Nations the assuraDc.€s ofits highe,st c.trsideralion. i,t?.
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